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1, THE KHccK—LIKErERF’lnUO,WcEC@ FUEL 131EWHCONTAINING
By Carl L. Meyer ..”,.
:..
.mmoN ““” ‘
A generallnveeti@ti& ie be~ co&ucted at the WA Cleve-
landlaboratoryto detemine the effectivenessof variouscompounds
as antllmookagentsfor aviation”fuele. AE a part Uf thisprogram,
Hmited q“hantItiesof spiropentane,methylenecyclobutane,-and
dl-tert-butyletherwere d~th”esizedfor exploratory+ests. Methyl
ter%%t yl etherand trl@ane, whichhad been commerciallyobtained,
were usedfor compamtlvepurposes. Khock-limitedtastsyere)mde
In a 17.6 enghe ~ blgndgcc@alnlng eachof the five compoundu
Indlv’ldhallyblendedbt~. S-4 referencefuel to a aancentrationof
20 parcent“byVoltij. tlk.$*1 blendscontained4.inlTEL per @ion.




““APPARATUSAND TE3TPRoCED& .“. “
..
A descriptionof the~ap~tus 1s g~~. in reference1. TM l






Eu@ne”speed,rp . . . . ...’. “~r’.;~. .’... . ..~. lM)O”
Compressionratio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...7.0
Outlet-ooolantemperature,%’ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 212
Inlet-alrtemperatum,W... ..” . . . . . . . . ...250. 100
Sparkadvanoe,~B.T.C . . ...’. . . . . ... . . . . . . . 30
~ATION AND DIMXES1ON (X ~S
..
The knook-limltedperformanceat an Inlet-alrtemperatureof
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2 NACA RB lb. E61E2
inlet-alr temperatures.of 2500 F and 10@ F of leadedblendscon-
tainingdl-tert-butylether,methyltert-butylether,and triptane
Is preaente~tifigure2. All data= giveninlet-airtempezvature
were obtaineddur~ a singleoperatingday. The data of fi~es 1
and 2 are mmmarlzed In table1.
The 20-percentadditionof @rOpSn%~ (fi6.1) decreasedthe
lmock-limltedpnrerof the baaefuel at all fuel-alrratiosbelow
0.085but permittedgatisat ri~er fuel-airmlxturea. Methylene-
cyclobutanedecreasedthe lmook-llmlteclpowerof the base fuel at all
fuel-airmtios below0.112. Becauseat the lackof material,kwcl+
limitedperformancedatawere not obta%nedfor the spiropentaneblend
at fuel-airratiosgreaterthan 0.10;additionalteststo determine
the effectof a c-e in inlet-airtempemture on the knock..limited
perfo~ce of either@ the two aforementionedblendswere not
possible for the samereascm.
Di-tert-butylether,methyltert-butylether,and triptane
(fig.2)=reaeed tbelmock-llml~power of the base fuel at all
fuel-airratiosand at both Inlet-airtemperatures.Methyltert-
butyletherwas the most effecttveantiknockagentof the th~com-
pounde. D1-tert-butyletherwas more effectivethan trlptaneat
fuel-airrat~belew O.~ at the higherinlet-airtempemtureand
at all fuel-airratiosat the lowerinlet-airtemperature.(Under
othertest conditions,reference2 showedthat di-tert-butylether
had betterantllmockqualitiesthanmethyltert-bu~ether at fuol-
alr ratiosbelowabout0.065.) Blendscont~~ the threecompounds
are more sensitiveat fuel-alr ratiosof 0.065and O.~ to changes
In inlet-airtemperature(tableI(b))thauthe base fuel;methyl
tert-butyletherwas themost sensitiveIn the aforementionedfuel-
~ratlo mnge.
Aircn’aftEngineResearchLaboratory,”
Natiomd AdvisoryComittee for Aeronautics, . .
Cleveland,Ohio.
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-SCM4ARY 01?TE3T DATA
[1.7.6 en@ne; ccmpreaslonratio,7.0; engine speed,1800 rpn; spark
advance, 3& B.T.C.; outlet-coolantemperature,212°F]
.
(a)Relativeperfozmence“
Blend COIUpO- Tetm- imqlm3tt@
Sltion ethyl
compound (peroentby lead Fuel-airmtio
volume) (ml/
Inlet-airtemperature,25C@F
S-4 referencefuel o 100 4 1.00 1..oo 1.00 1.001.00
Spiropentane 20 00 4 0.84 0.86 1.00 1.09----
Methylenecyclobutane
.77 .81 .89 ,950.99
Di-tert-butylether 1.19 1.151.14 1.16 1.17
Metmt ert-butyl ether 1.26 1.25 1.37 1.45 1.47
TriptaIir 1.14 1.15 1.20 1.211.19
~lot-air temperature10doF
S-4 referencefuel o 100 4 I..W 1.001.00 1.001.90
D1-tert-butyleth~ 25— 80 4 1.28 1.261.23 1.20 1.19
Met~tert-butyl ether 1.40 1.421.41 1.411.40
Trlptm— 1.19 1.21 1.17 1.151.16
aimep ratio = Imep (20percentcompound+ 80 percentS-4+4 ml TEL/&l)





Ilpouna S-41 – 1 i 1
S--4referencefuel I o 100I 4 11.00 [1.001.00 [1.00
—
o 1.08D1-tert-butylether 20 80 4
-.—
1.08 1.1( 1.03
Methyltert-butylether . 1.11 1.14 1.03 ,97.—.
Triptane 1.04 1.05 .98 .95
aRelativetemperature
















































+ gO peficent24 + 4 ml T2L/gal
100
.W .06 .07 .00 .09 .10 .11. .12
Fuel-air ratio
~igure 1. - The knook-limlted perfonmnce of leaded blends containing spiropentane snd
metbyleneoyclobutane individually blended with = re~eren e fuel. 17.6en Ine; compression
ratio 7.0; engine speed, MOO -; spark advance. 30 B. f. C.; f
2UP f.
outlet-coo ant temperature.









0 20 percent dl-tert-butyl ether
+ 80 percent~ + 4 ml TEL/gal
020 percent methyl tert-butyl ether
+ m ......+ c-h- ml TEL/gal
[e+ go percent
;a1
1 K 1 ““ ~-. . . . . . --
I ~ 20 percent trivtan,S-4 + 4 ml TEL/gi
b
I I II I I Ij
temperature, ?50° F. I .t l(b) Inlet-air temperature, 100° F.] ~o~
Figure 2. - The knock-limited performance of leaded blends containi
qethyl tert-butyl ether,
nf dl-~-butyl ethet.,
and trlptane individually blended with S- reference fuel. 17.6
eII@IIe; =WPSS.51011 ratio, 7.0; engine speed, lgOO rpm; spark advance, >00 B. T. C.;
outlet-coolant temperature, 212° F.
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